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8 Hay Street, Mitchelton, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 403 m2 Type: House
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https://realsearch.com.au/8-hay-street-mitchelton-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/catherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie
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For Sale

Step into luxury living with this stunning two-story residence featuring a resort style saltwater pool, designed for your

ultimate relaxation and entertainment. Nestled in a prime location with a coveted north-facing aspect, this home offers a

perfect blend of comfort and style.As you enter the home through the inviting second-floor covered patio, you'll

immediately sense the warmth and elegance that permeates every corner. The upper level boasts four spacious

bedrooms, ensuring ample accommodation for family and guests alike. The master bedroom, along with two others, is

equipped with air conditioning for year-round comfort, while all four bedrooms feature built-in robes and ceiling fans.

Indulge in the ultimate retreat within the master suite, complete with a walk-in robe and a modern ensuite boasting a

generous double shower. A well-appointed main bathroom with a separate toilet and convenient bathtub caters to the

needs of guests, ensuring everyone feels pampered. Further down the hallway, you'll discover the heart of the home,

where the kitchen seamlessly flows into the main living and dining areas. Adorned with laminate benchtops, a large

double sink, stainless steel oven and cooktop, and a pantry, the kitchen is a chef's delight. The living area, bathed in

natural light, is complemented by plantation shutters, creating an ambiance of sophistication. Step outside to the

expansive balcony overlooking the shimmering pool and picturesque mountain views, where alfresco dining and

entertaining become a daily delight.Descending the staircase, step into the large media and entertaining space, perfect

for hosting gatherings and creating lasting memories. This versatile area seamlessly connects to another deck, extending

the entertainment options and providing direct access to the inviting pool area. The lower level offers additional

versatility with a double lockup remote control garage, laundry facilities, and an extra bathroom for added

convenience.Key Features:- Prime north-facing location- Resort style saltwater pool- Four spacious bedrooms on

upper level - Master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite - Air-conditioning in master and two other bedrooms - Guest

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans - Main bathroom with sperate toilet and bathtub- Main living/dining

effortlessly flows to kitchen- Kitchen with laminate benchtops, large double sink, stainless steel appliances and pantry

- Expansive balcony overlooking pool and yard- Large media and entertaining space on lower level with another deck

connecting to pool area - Additional bathroom downstairs, perfect for guests- Plantation shutters throughout - Double

remote lockup garage - Built in approx. 2006Location:- 500m to Mitchelton State School- 700m to Mitchelton Train

Station - 1km to Mitchelton State High School - 1km to Mt Maria College - 1.4km to Brookside Shopping

Centre- 10km to Brisbane CBDDon't miss your chance to make this dream home your reality, contact the Catherine

White Team on 0421 001 465 for more information!


